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A Recording System for Flight Test Data 

P. A. Bufton, M.Sc., F. G. R. Cook, B.Sc. 
and 

P. S. Saunders, B.Sc. 

While the existing type of automatic observer has enabled more and 
different data to be obtained during flight tests, it incurs a very heavy 
expenditure of man hours in subsequent "film-reading". This lsrge effort 
results in oonsidarable delay in terms of elapsed time before the data 
from a test are available which, as well as slowing down the general tempo 
of the work, creates drfficulties in test planning and progressing. 

To obviate these dtificulties a new recording system is proposed in 
which the ronding of the record c,cn be mechanised. This system leads 
naturally to the direct use of computing machines for the subsequent 
<cnnlysis which would further reduce the men hours Md elapsed time involved 
in testing. 

The system proposed employs a transmission system from the instruments 
which enables the instrument readings to be recorded in the binary digital 
system. This record is subsequently transcribed in an automatic "r-tinder" 
the output of which may bc either in the form of tabulated results, or as 
punched tape suitable for direct use in a sequence controlled calculator. 
A prototype transmission unit hcs been constructed. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Until about 1744 the buiic of the data from routine filght tests was 
moordcd marudy from direct visuaL roadzing:: of test instruments. The incrcas- 
ing num'bsr of inntrumentc: 
led t0 the adoption of the 

invo~wd and tti dosim to obtain frequent observations 
"automatic obsorwr" in which most of the test in&r.%- 

monts Couid be photographA and the data subscqucntiy oxtraotod from the fiim. 

1.2 The man hours invoiced in VCLm rending" ha3 atcadiry incmaoed until 
nom, both for routine and n?xaroh tc‘stiqg, it rep~oonto a major factor in totai 
iabour invoivcd and the tium requirocl to maice tests. In this report the Prcscnt 
W3klD Of XecOrding is disoussca and proposals mado to refiuoe the Labour invoivod 
in transcribing and anaiysing test data. 

2. The DrOcC30t38 invoivud in recording and evaiuatinp. data 

2.1 Except in tlm caoo of direct visual observing thorn are th.rzc main pro- 
cess-es inmiwd in the rcoording and evoiuation of test &ta. 

(a) obtaining a Poxmanent record of the &ta at the time of test 

(b) transcribing this record into a form suitabic for anaiysio 

(c) anaiysing tho data so obtainoa. 

2.2 For conwnicnce TR Aii cali these three Prowsems recording, rw&Lng 
and aMiysing and ne may consider fir-t the exioting system, based on the 
"automatic obscrwr~~, in reiation to there beatings. 

3. Tho "automatic observer" 

3.1 Use of the "automatic obsorverll reiiovoct the piiot and test obocrwra 
in the aircraft of much of their vrork and was of partiouiar merit for sin&-seat 
aircraft in ioaving the piiot fme to conccntrnte on his flying technique. For 
aii aircraft typo it had the aclvnntages of cnabiing data to be obtained simuitaR 
eousiy and fran a Larger number of instruments a&or at a higher frequencF than 
zo.s feasibic with human obserwrs; in the latter caoc it ~nmittca unsteady 
motio.= to be studied, Un&r our first heading of '~reoording" it thus represented 
a mcterini improvement. 

3.2 The proocss lno, hcnaovor, esoontiaiiy more iaborious thw manuai re- 
cording both in man-hour-o and ovonii time and the advantages gained under the 
first heating oere at the exponoc of introducing the 3ccond "reading" PrOa:ss. 
The incrcaood iabbour is particuiariy notioeabic for riight toots under s'tea@ COW 
ditions because whercao a skiiied obncr'vcr vicraing an instrument di?.%Oti,Y oan 
assess aocuratoly the mean value of a quaoi-steady instroment reading rmthout 
tabuinting recdings at frequent intorwis, the tabuirtion rind :uboequcnZ arithmo- 
tioai averaging is ncooasary Tnth the automatic obsermr record% From the n3geot 
of eiapsed time, the neocmity for ctivciopinz the Km, readi~ it and tabui?ting 
resuit8 subsoqucnt to fri.&t icds to a &iay of 2 clays or mom betwon the co13- 
pi&ion of the fiight and the rcouito boooming avnilabic. Thin in turn ieads to 
ciifficuitios in programming tcoto booauusc an abortive fii&ht nay not be aPPann:t 
until these rwsuits an‘ availabio. A further disailvnntagc Of the automatic 
obnerwr typo of recording is in tho instrument caiibration prowdun: inv%Ivob 
Normai& pa&&x errors are invoiced which w.oessitates a photographic oaiibm- 

-tion in situ. This again invoices mom man-hours and ciapsed tti than normal 
calibration and further is inoonwnienb f'rom the servicing aspot when O~WS of 
individual instruments are invoiced, 

3.3 Discussion with other flight test organisations in this and other OOM- 
tries has shown general agreement that the reading of automatic observer films is 
now a major factor of delay in flight test work and the man-hours involved is a 
serious deterrent to undertaking much work which would otherwise be possible. In 
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our experience the effort invoived in fiim reading can Casiiy occupy 5@ or 1~01% 
of the totai teohnicd.man-hours involved in pzrf'onnance fright r;esting. A 
system of reoordmg in which the human Liement in the roading process can be 
eltl.zr eliminated or g1var;l.y reduced wuid thcrsfom be ii major advance in fright 
tcstin.g tcchniqw: and thi:: problw is d.~zusscil beiw. 

4. Tlx form of record mquired 

4.1 To eiimin?te z& human eiemcnt in the rending prooes:;, a form of record 
is required suitabie for insertion in an automatic nppnrntus vhich viiL read tti 
records and, if recesonry, tabuintc n?nuits. Honever once on; has reached tti 
stage of mechanised rending it iC o. ccmp?ra?;iwiy short step to the process Of 
moohanising the nnaiysis using some exiCting ty_Dc of caicubting ~aohi~. Thus 
tabuiation of tlz %avP data is not essCntiai in thz fuily wchnnicai syntim. For 
the vcrK under consideration the high C&CC& cicctronic typz of caicuistifl:: nm33.ine 
is unnacs2sosary and the eiectro-mccb~nica~ sequence ccntroiied typ Of CalOUlltOr 

described by Fetl-erick' is a&?quatC. This mohine rcqul~s the &tn to bo suWi%:d 
in the foItl of mnched tapen and for this purpose cnpioys a modified binary- 
dccimai oystcm. 

Aithough PR hnd in mid the Wtl~rick machine for cnaiysis, it seerEd Un- 
denirabie to be committed to a fom of recording di=ctiy suitnblc for one Prmi- 
ouiar tyJz of oaicuizting nachiru:, m.rticuiariy since this ma uniYKeiy to giw 
the bent noiution to the probien of produCing a oonprct and reiinblc airborne 
n2 corder. 

We therefore considered that the bwt form of record for this plrticulilr 
appiicntion should be chosen and that one should mly, if neceosnry, on mechnniced 
pnders (on the grow@ to transcribe the primary record into a fom suitnbrc for 
tired use in n caicuizting mchirc. 

4.2 For p3rfommm2 tests n rcoording accuracy in thC order of 1 in 1,000 cf 
the fuii Conic clCficction is considered mCCnCnry nnil to nchXve this accuracy a 
digital recoding system is pnfcrred. 

Two factors must be oonsidcred vhon chcCCing tl-6 ocaie of notation to be 
adopted for the digital counter; firstiy the cfficicnoy CP the Code a.8 dcfinecl 
by the number of digit& positions requimd to Cpzcif'y n giM:n nwber ana seoontiy 
the simpiicity of the ncchanisn nccilcd to roprcccnt the soaLe. Frcn both aspots 
the binnry, or scaic of 2, notntion in the best; ns cCl.lpnEd vith the usuai 
&C&d notation n conside-mbic sL.@ifica.cion is efk:ctCiL For instance to TC- 
cod nwbern up to 1,000 in the dec&a~ C~$COII, vou~d rcquin? 30 digitai position= 
(3 3cnle s of 10) nhiie in thC binary notation oniy 20 positions (IO scaico cf 2) 
m-0 1b3 ccanary. Fran tke second nspct, my mmchmim having siclpiy an *'ON" nnii an 
"OFP position cm be used to mprcsent the scaic of two. It is thus cmincntiy 
suitabie for recording by, for inntanoc, pun&cd tapz, ii&t spots on film or 
na~m:tizc+dwi.rC; in any ouch t+olmo the rcaclitq of mm& uay bc mechanised. 

T?e my now consider the nysten we&d to prcduc.c such records. 

5. The reoordinc: systcu 

5.1 Gcmrnl. In the systwl cnvisagCd the indicating units for thC VX%IW 
parzmetCc3 vcuia nodiy couprise tla: mcvemnto from existing typ inotmXntn, 
the output of which may bc typifies by the rotation of a shdt tfirough 360°. The 
main probiw;i is to transmit, in binary notation, the instzuzent inticat&cn GC the 
rocordinE; unit. 

5.2 Binary transmitter. It 5,3 xcquired to present tti insr;wnt Eading 
repI.-enentM by n given rotation in the binnry digitni notation. This may be done 
by n sinpie typ of conzdator which is iiiuotmtcd tiingnrmatioaiiy in Pig. 1. 
For simplicity a 5 channsi counter is shown, nhioh gives a count by ~/32n&. 

The se@zents &.Y.YX roprescnt Contact 
brush assembiy, eieotricai circuits a1*e ma& d&h, 

3 and for nqy position (A, H etc.) of a 
~3 ohcvn in the tnbie of Fig. 

I, represent the anguiw dispinoenent in binary notation, 
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Tm probiems arise lxre:- 

(a) the majority of instruments have inadoquatc output torque to drive 
the necssnary mechanism 

(b) to avoid incorrect readings there must be no unewn overlapping of t& 
brushes bctwxn "on" and scoff" so@ento of the commutator. 

The firet aspect &man& scme form of servo drive: if this is in tb form 
of an impuinc motor xdth movement inorcmcnt- u cquni to the smrmaiiest comutator 
segxntr, a particuiar ouiution to i% second probisn is aiso obtnined. 

Using t!-;is tym of conmutatar 3. schematic diagram of n compiote trnnsmittcr 
unit is shown in Fig. 2. Shaft tlglt is rotated by the instrument mechanism, for 
inntnncc an aitimetcr onpsuie, and the aownent of the pointer R is foiiwzd by 
moans of a rewrslbic imp&x servo-motor C to lrhich is connected the binary 
counter D. The motor is driven from a naotcr irlpuiss generator which supplies di 
transmitters. At a~ in3tont thomf'on: tkac position of the COUnter coI?E3PoUd3 to 

that of the instruncnt pointer and the appropriate output chnnneis arc energised 
to mprosent the it-&x-went reading in bit&y notation. The arrnngcnent Of the 
revcrsibic ratchet gcnr enpioycd in thz i~lpuise notor is zhcnsn in Fig. 3. 

There arc pncticni difficultic3 in leaking n 3nd.i counter nith IO ohanwio, 
because of the wail nc@cnts invoivedin the first channei. It is theEfore 
prcferabPe to use two 5 channei units dth the necondxy counter triggered by the 
rotation of the first to obtain the required 1 in 1,000 counting nccurnoy. 

Photographs of an nctuni 5 chnnnei unit (iess ?xiay) arc shown in Fig. 4 
and the size of this piiot r~odel is 12 x 1&tt x 12. It is otiii under deveiop 
rxnt and io iiiuotrated hen to ilenonotrate a prncticai appiication Of tl?z aolxx?e 
c nvisag cl. 

For connection of a fuX.10 channci unit to the recorder a 13 core cubic 13 
required. Sit-xx only one circuit (for the inpuino motor) is required to cnrry any 
apprcc~bie current, the cable n&d be of rxdest size. 

5.3 Rcoortlcr. V&OUS ty-=o of recording are un&r cotxidcration but a - 
possibie opticni 3ystcu i3 iiiustmted, by wy of cx,x@c, In Fig. 5. This anfloy3 
n bank of signd unit3 of' the typ NC& in the Prcnch Hunsenot-Beaufioin recorder; 
n unit i3 protidcd for enoh chnnnei and consints of n 3nniCL 3Oienoifi op2rate& 
tilting nirror which, v&n cnergiscil, nfiects ii&t front 3 3ingi3 3ow.m onto tl-fl 
record fila. By sui.tCi.e nnnking a recor(l in the fom iiiustrate?. in Fig. 6 is 
obtained. This nyden is attnctivc in that 3uitabie si@Ci units nn: available, 
an& it vrouid be sufficiently fast in operation, but the fact that subsequent 
processing of the record i s necessary is a cliondvantage. 

Funchcit tape rocorting vouid ePinirwtc the need for proceo3ing but it is 
not consicle:cl suitable '~eca1.13~ of nechsnicd cmpiication. An nltermtivs oyston 
to eiiGnate processing is the use of nuitipic contmct s on telcdeitos mp.?r; this 
wouid, in acEitior,, diin~.cnne with moving part s and VMUL~ probabiy give the sinplcst 
and moat ccmpact Corn of mcorder. In gcnerai it i3 f'eit that souc such fom of 
Wisibic spot" recording xd,i be tM best 3oLution fw an airborne mcordcr. 

6. The autumntic ~~ndcr 

6.1 With the "visible spot" type of record rliscunscd above the Eating unit 
cOuid consxt cf 1 photo-eioctric &,i. arrnngefi to 3cnn the chantleI3 of onoh 
inntlur.icnt xding in turn, Since a positive indiontion in nny,chanrEi hns a 
uniquz nuclcricai signific+nco, the nignais fral tti mading Wad couid bc used to 
set up a printing heactnnd in thio ~r3.y 3 printci! tabuintion of the rnv axix:rincntrS 

dnta. obtnimd, If the nechnnisntion process vier.2 en&d. at thio.point it Tmui?l ix 
neceonary for "3~d.e~ correction3 to be appLied an< the remaining .&ndy3i3 cu2p~Cted 
nnnualiy; this nay be adequate in certain cn3es. Howver, ACI aiready noted, it 
is A donparativeiy abort step fwn7 thin stage to the caupietc r.~ecchaniontion of 
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the process. ALthou& tabuistion of the ram ctata msy sometimes be nccdcd and 
rmuia be a convenient interim otage resuiting in sn aPpreoiabio saving in msn- 
hours, our conception is that the rcaaing unit should aiso transcribe tnc data 
from the Llircrnft rcoord into a form suitabLe for use in an automatic oomputor, 
No dot&i aevelopncnt of thio unit has yet been me&. 

7. Inotrumcnt scntcs and errors 

7.1 YJhstcvdr ooaiing oystcm is ndoptcd for test instruments there arc noIc 
moiiy errora prcoent for which 0orn:ctions must be appiied on the eviaenncc of 
laboratory cniibrations. With the system of recording &escribed above the working 
range of nn inotrument, 0.3 acfined by the rotation of an output sh%ft, is ditiaOd 
into n knwm numbor of equni parts tithout reference to tlm scaling for SOmc pVt- 
icuinr unit3 of mcnnuremcnt. This hns hsa the advantage thst the anta h.avC been, 
numericnliy, pmsentedcvcrthe seme range of magnituilcs and it has not been 
necessary to aefinc mngniturlos in the rcooraing as Ymuid have been ncmssary had n 
presentation in porticuiar units been attemPtcd. Bcfor.0, or awing 3tXiysis it is 
thus, in gencmS., necessary to appiy both n occie function conversion and an error 
correction for minor Ilcvintions from the smooth function, -.. 

7.2 It wouia be pooolbio to obtain a 9ruel' output from the transmitter by 
ouiteb.blc arrangemnt of the servo BoIiwing mcchnnism %, but this is not iiiiiy to 
bo economicni for fiight test work whore freqwnt rcoaiibmtion of instruments i3 
noccsoary. It io thereforc propooea to correct for scniing cithcr during rending 
or Lo.naiysis. With tither mcthoa it IS neoossnry to prslr~~ n tnbuiatea function 
of '%ruett to t~indioatea~~ vnS,ucs nnd this can be done airectiy from tlm cc.iibration 
promos, in the 3ome fom a3 tho aircraft aatn rccorit 

If the corrections YIEI~: cppriea during anniysis n reiatively oti2pLe type of 
rcaaor oouia bc uoea which rrcula transcribe the oniibrntion rccoras into the 
wnchca t;rpc fozrl acmnnaca by the ceiouiating machine, in ths 33~~: way ns with tlm 
nircnft anta rccorb 

For correction Turing the rcatling process n more compiex type of render 
nouid be required. Tti inotrument indication wuia be 9eaa" and ths COrXVsPOnd- 
ing rending (or range) sought in the ~~indricntoa~~ tobuintion of the cniibro.tion 
recora; the correspon&i.ng f~tru~f~ miuc vrouia then ba despntchoa to the Output, 

Aithough mcro ?lcioiop~.lcnt vork is invoivcd them arz n number of aavnntnges 
in the second method. Vith the Rthorick ca~cuinting machine the number of 
tnbuiatea cniibrntion funotions which can bc accoin;lod~tea wotua nomaiiy not ex- 
cccd 14 for analysis Of performc.nce tcntn. This couiii iend to difflcuity with 
msuits fmn muiti-cngincd aircraft dna further it lmuia be uneconomical to.-OocuPy 
the machino with n Lorgc voiume of simpic caicuiations if these can be h3ndJcd 
otl-errrisc. Prom the users ns~ccct also it is an navontage to be nb.ble to obtain 
tabuiation3 of true tiues at an eariy stage and in 3 number of case3 UC% of 3 
cniculating nnchinc for the anaiysis may not bc v,nrrcntca; in such onsos it is 
stiii &?Lcni?zioie to avoid the msnuai iobour of zppiying instrument corrections and 
tabulating true vaiues. 

8. CKLcuidting mnchine 

8.1 Aithough thin mport is ooncernca with the rcoorcling, and not the 
nmiynio of tc3t data 1-m may, for the wke of compietoness, brief-2 examine thi.3 
latter aspect. Y?ith a machine of the Ebthcrick typej, the obcorvea datn ic fed 
in on punched taps and, by menns of a oontroi tape, the sequence Of opsrctions 
in the machino nutomaticjiIy oontmilcd to ~laiyse the data rind finniii tnbuatc 
it in the required form. An e-pie of a typioai caicuinr;ion sequence for pr 
fomanoe testn is given in Fig. 7. With the recoding system here cnvi3nged, 
taps giving the hx cox%LeCl" or%-w" values vouiA bc obtnlned from t&c mading 
unit Cioponaing on tho method of dealing l%ith instrument scaie oorrcctions a3 

/ai3cusscd., , . 
x For instance bv "foi.w&inf?~ the instruwnt poxnter vith a ai3c 'hating a splrai. 

contact, the &a~ of tlx-spinibeing arranged to give Vaue readings" i.e. 
inoorpornting both ths ocaic nna instnreent error functions. 
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discussed in psrn. 7 above. 
and A Ps : 

The tripes for the tabulated functions A PP I PD 

respectively, 
PD, representing the pitot and static pressure error correction 
would be prcpnred manually. In the pressure error calculation 

sequence the nomenclntura of ref. 2 has been used and for simplicity calculation 
of the effect of compressibility on pressure error has been omitted. 

9. Discussion 

9.1 In the automatic recording and rending system mhioh has been described, 
there are three main component groups:- 

(i) trnnsmittdr units 

(ii) recorder 

(iii) reader 

9.2 At the present time development has proceeded to the stage where a 
working transmitter is availnble. The small size achieved in the pilot model 
suggests that the application of this transmission to existing types of instrument 
movement will be feasible and convenient in practice; a compact transmitter is of 
partioulnr importance, of course, in sealed instruments such as altimeters nhere 
it must be incorporated within the sealed cnsd. It will be appreciated that by 
adopting this type of transmission a remotely recording system has thereby beon 
achieved. This is of particular merit for pressure instruments since it obviates 
the necessity for long pipe runs which are frequently difficult to install and 
undesirable in that lags may be caused. Instead, eaoh pressure instrument may be 
installed at eny convenient position close to the point of mensurement 3nd 
connected to the recorder by its cable. With the unit type of construction 
employed for the binary counter one is not limited, of course, to the 10 channel 
system which has been described; for special applications further counters may be 
added. 

9.3 In the development of a suitnblc recorder no particular difficulties 
are foreseen. Since it does not have to contain the instrument mechanisms it 
would, for a given number of pnremeters, be considornbly smaller than the exisitng 
type of "automatic obwrver". This foaturo is particularly attractive for fighter 
aircraft where; the problem of stowing large box-like apparatus is already acute. 

9.4 The davelopment of the rc2ding unit is a larger undertaking. No detailed 
discussion is feasible at this time sinoe only consideration in principle has so 
for been given to this unit. 
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